
 

CONFIRMATION POLICY 
 

We do not routinely confirm reservations.  If you wish 

to check, please call the office at 416-979-5000 ex 

6297. 
 

REFUND POLICY 
 

The Estelle Craig Act II Studio must confirm the number 

of tickets and pay for them 45 days in advance of a 

performance.  Please note that we will no longer 

issue refunds, once you have registered.  If for any 

reason you are unable to use your tickets, it is your 

responsibility to find someone who can use them, or 

call the office (see above) to see if there is a wait list. 
 

LIABILITY DISCLAIMER 

 
NEITHER The Estelle Craig Act II STUDIO, ACT 2 

STUDIO WORKS INC, nor RYERSON UNIVERSITY 

will be held responsible for any accident or injury 

occurring during Theatre Festival Bus Trips 

 

FOR INFORMATION: 
 

...about these bus trips; ACT II STUDIO courses; 

theatre productions; other activities; or how to become 

involved in ACT II STUDIO, call 416-979-5000 ex 

6297 (Mon, Wed, or Thurs), or pick up information at 

the Studio Office, 3rd floor, Heaslip House, Room 306, 

297 Victoria Street 
 

The Estelle Craig Act II Studio, PROGRAMS FOR THE 50 PLUS 
THE G. RAYMOND CHANG SCHOOL 

OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
RYERSON UNIVERSITY 

www/ryerson.ca/~act2 
act2studio.ca 

 

The Estelle Craig 

 
 

 

 

Presents: 

 

 

2017 BUS TRIPS 
 

2017 Stratford 
and Shaw Festivals 

 

 
Join us for a wonderful day out! 

We offer you the total package: 

luxury bus transportation and excellent 

 theatre tickets, together with an on-board 

 lecture and lively discussion with 

Vrenia Ivonoffski, Artistic Director of  
The Estelle Craig Act II Studio 

 
The School for Scandal 

Wednesday, June 21 

Avon Theatre, Stratford 

 

1837: The Farmers’ Revolt 
Wednesday, October 4 

Court House Theatre, Shaw Festival 

 

 
 



Wednesday, June 21 

Avon Theatre, Stratford 

 
The School for Scandal 

 
by Richard Sheridan 

Directed by Antoni Cimolino 

Starring Shannon Taylor, Geraint Wyn Davies, Joseph Zigler, 
Maev Beaty, Brent Carver and others 

 
Tongues will wag, fingers will point, and sides will split. In a society awash 
in gossip, rumours and backbiting, an uncle arrives home in disguise to 
test the worthiness of his nephews-but truth has a way of tumbling out in 
this hilarious, fast-paced comedy 
 

Wednesday, October 4 

Courthouse Theatre, Shaw Festival 
 

1837: The Farmers’ Revolt 
 

By Rick Salutin and Theatre Passe Muraille 

Directed by Philip Akin 
 

A handful of immigrant farmers have been struggling for years to turn 
Upper Canada’s forests into farmland; now they are told that their land 
has been dished out to government cronies. With William Lyon Mackenzie 

as their leader, a band of desperate men and women march down Toron-
to’s Yonge Street. First seen in 1973, this modern Canadian classic uses a 
combination of words and music to tell the story of an uprising that paved 
the way for nationhood. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

REGISTRATION 
 

For more information and to register online, go to 
www.act2studio.ca and click the online ticket tab, or 
the link in the bus trips item.  If you are unable to 

register online, use the attached form.  Please note 
registration deadlines: The School for Scandal: May 
5, 2015; Farmers’ Revolt: August 18, 2015. 

  
If you have accommodation issues and require your 
own special seating, please contact the box offices 

directly: Stratford: 1-800-567-1600; Shaw: 1-800-511-
7429.  We can probably accommodate your bus travel, 
if you wish. 

 
We can order a rental hearing device for you for $2.00 

each, if you let us know. 
 

IMPORTANT: PLEASE NOTE NEW 
REFUND POLICY (see page 4). 

 

DEPARTURE TIME & PLACE 
 

The bus will pick up and depart from in front of the Ed 
Mirvish Theatre (formerly the Canon Theatre) on 
Victoria Street, just south of Dundas Street East.  The 

bus should be there by 9:15 am and will leave at 9:30 
am sharp.  If you are travelling to the bus by 
Wheeltrans or taxi, please ask the driver to drop you off 
outside the Ed Mirvish Theatre on Victoria Street (not 
Yonge Street). 

 
The bus will leave promptly after the show finishes and 

return to Victoria and Dundas, arriving (traffic and 

weather permitting) around 7:00 pm.  A stop will be 
made on University Avenue adjacent to the Four 
Seasons Centre (Osgoode subway station) for those 
people who wish to get off there. 

 

 

 

http://www.act2studio.ca/

